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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEtl
I'UDLIHIIIU) EVKnY AFTKRNOON

KXCEPT SUNDAY HY TUG
MI3DKORU PRINTING CO.

Office Mall Trillium IlulUllnff,
North Kir street; tulcpiono 70- -

The Domocrntlo Times. Tho Mrdford
Mall, AI til ford Trim lie, The South6liu Tlio Ashland Trbuno.

StTBSCXXTTXOH RATES
Ono year, by mill fG.Oi)
Onn montli. by m.ili to
Per month, iHlvcrtil by cstirlor In

McvWord, rJiocnlx, Jacksonville
find Central Point .f.O

PnturJfty only; by mall, prr yenr.... 2.0).
Weekly, per year 1.50

Official
Official

Paper of thn Cltf of Mrdford.
Paper of Jackson County.

Entered ni uocomllnss matter nt
Mcrtford, Orason, Under tho act of March
3, 1 8 i V.

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2581.

Pull cased wlrd Associated Press

Subscribers falling to rccelvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager nt 2C0--ttt
HONG KONG KOLUM
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Lcddy always search for perfect
inlnn man always search for Imper-
fect lcddy,

Card of n HU John's N. l Man
'

;".

A. WKJOINB,
Hnlr Goods, Kt'c.

.f

From Vaudeville
(Tom Smith and Jlalph Austin,)
"All kidding nsldo now, wo'll ho

frank urn! earnest."
"All right, Frank."
"All right, Harncst."
"8ay, did '6u sou that girl? Hlio

gnvo mo u dirty look."
"8ho didn't kIvo It to you. You

alwuys had It."
"Hay, what aro you running for?"

. "I'm koIiik to stop u fight."
"Who's fighting?"
"I and another follow."

Tho Modern (III!
Tho Man I.emmo go! I'm nil

right; 1 can nwlin.
Tho (Jlrl I don't euro. I'm going

to savo you. I want n mednl. Chi-
cago Herald.

IfOiuiy Mnicililis
A silly ouug chnpplc iinmed Frost
To hjn girl for n rlilo nnd i;ot lout;
With au how,
lo impilred of n cow
Whnt a Ktildo to tho rowpiiths would

cost!

Thoyly.eTU It
"Of course I always roast tint Joy-ride- rs

they're always trying to run
mo dowu."

Ho it Moviu Actor!
(No. 2 fit tho serleB of loMons for

budding iihotoplnyors IioIiir printed
rroni tlinu to time In tlio Hour Kong
Kolum.)

How to Kxproas Anger Orlnd
teeth. Hun eyes up and down victim.
1'atiuo stop forward pause tiKUln.
Snap fingers, hIitiik shoulder twlco.
Tos head upward sll;htly mid as jou
pass through uroh of jloorway. grnsp
jlruporles momentarily. Then, ultli
i'VOii strides pass on.

KlellaN Ibtrgolii ('outlier
When a Rlrl'H face Is her fortune

It often Is fconio oung man's mlsfor- -

time
Ulrjs when you duuldo to marry a

tnan of woilh find out how mtieh
he's worth.

Today',, Mel Jlljigei!
A New York man entered a IiIr toy

shop on upper Ilroadway. Ho wanted
to buy a prwnmt for hi little iicphnw

HKod ID. ,Siijolii)R a mechanical
tin tramp ho look It with him and
presented It to the child

When tried out, tho to seemed
to have been broken, and indignantly
the buyer look It baok.

''Hero!" he said. aiiKorly facing
tko salCisman. "yestorday I bouRlit
tkh toy front you and when I wtnt
t wind It up last ulKht at homo. I

It wouldn't go."
"TtSrs the Idea replied

Iht cK-rk- , "lliul's our auloiiuitlr
trswj kriI H uvvor wvrk.l"

MATL OR BOON, 28, 1,015
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T T is a soiii'oc of surpriuo to Americans to road that the
main reliance of the monarchial party in China, which

aims to. overthrow the republic and establish a monarchy
is the advice of Dr. Frank J. Goodnow, president of Jolti)
Hopkins foreign advisor to. President Yuan
Shi-Ka- i, who in a to the president of China
states:

It Is of courpo not susceptible of doubt that a monarchy is better suited
than a republic to China. China's history and traditions, her Boclal nnd
economic conditions, her relations with foreign powers all mako it tirob- -
nblo thnt tho country would develop that constitutional Rovornment which
It mnat develop If it Is to proservo Its, Independence as a Btate, more easily
ns a monarchy than ns n republic.

The utterance of Dr. Ooodnow is quoted
in the manifesto of the "Society of Peace" as tho mon-
archist is named, as follows:

The I'nllod Slnten of America in tho senior republic of tho world nnd her
Rrent rludont of politics, Dr. Coodnow, hns Hinted that n monarchy is a
better form of uovnrnmeut than republicanism, nnd ncrordliiRly to Ills
opinion, a mounrchlnt form of government In nlmost Indlspeusnhlo nt pros,
out fo- - China Tills view has boon shared by not u few notablo ncholarfl
of other countries. As Dr. (loodnow Is a cltlxon of n republic, ho Is more
competent tu in nice Mich a statement than others. Ills words nro. "tho
conditions nro different In Chtnn nnd America nnd it Is lmposslblo to
transplant ono system from one country to another." If foreigners who
aro In s)mpathy with China hnvo so openly nnd loudly laid beforn us their
tinprejudlcej Mo-vs- , can we people of China lonvo unythltiR to fnto, rais-
in not n hand to find a fundamental solution for tills important problom
Where Ib vour patriotism? Whoro Is your duty as a clllr.cn to tho coun-
try if you, for fear of ndvurse criticism or other daiiRors, remain nllout
nnd indeclslvo?

"With all due respect to the attainments of
Dr. (.loodnow, this is mighty poor advice for a citizen of
a democratic republic to be peddling the world's youngest
democracy.

To begin with, the birth of the Chinese republic is not
due to historical tradition that has kept Chjjiu impotent for
ceniuiucs, out one entirety 10 too awakening oj jiiiiir, tue
rising spirit of among the younger Chinese, a
spirit that has positively swept aside by a sudden revo-
lution the claims of tradition.

To crush this spirit by restoration of the binding tiet.
of and to restore to privilege its

at the expense of the people, to sh

oligarchy and overthrow is the advice of this
lory American.

Jt has long been evident that, Yuan is in reality an
autocratic dictator and without sufficient to
become a to China. Ifo is. not at all averse to

heaven as the ctfiporor of China, and secretly
Instigates the monarchial

.IS. Yuan succeeds in his sinister effort to overthrow the
republic it will a civil war, fatal
to the unity of China in the future, and it will be a source
of humiliation to every democratic American to know that
the change was counseled, aided and advised by an Amor
lean. Np:

WHERE ENDS

acctirdiug to a dispatt-- h from
has sent an letter to Gorman

generals on the western front tluuu that an im-

portant allied victory will be due to culpable
on the part of German and there-

fore sufficient cause for severe
It is reported that of German officers

on the east front for the Hussions to escape
from Vilna is already under way. Success, no matter how
achieved, is the demand of this modern Moloch of

To be consistent, the kaiser should begin with himself.
The battjc of Ypres, in which the Germans were, repulsed
in their campaign to reach the English channel, with stag
gering losses, was tought under his personal direction an:
tens ol thousands ol his subjects slaughter!
in his mad and I utile cliort to reach his goal.

If the kaiser eliminates himself from the Kparian ru
he for his generals, he disciplii
further by continuing in command tho crown prince, wh
though given the I lower tu the German army, has tailed
make good anywhere along the Hue. The cut
into Paris was reserved for this sprig of royalty, who
blood lust is blamed for the holocaust, but his failure
keep up to schedule the disastrous battle
the M-mi- and lost Germany the war.

.
For a

.

year since, the crown prince, though sacrificii
.r, rii I i I 1 I.I l ' I. IIiuu,uuu sunjecis, uas neeu tinaoie to gain au men. jm

twelve months he has hammered awav with Germanv
finest troops at Verdun and been driven inch by inch bac
toward Met a by the despised plebean French
ing nothing.

Many 'worthy Gorman generals have lost and will ecu
tinue to lose rank, scapegoats ol royal iji
there will be no for the crown prince. Wn
ijot the war to stem the rising tide of den
oeiv.cy, and insure his throne as the hero ol the struggl
"to sine the fatherland" Discipline is for the mass, nj
for the partners ot God.

F

DESTROYED BY FIRE

SiAMtM. ()J Hepl. JS. The store
building of the Sal.'in Flouring Mills
ww destroyed b lire here curly

Bremen saeecisled in prevent-
ing the tliituck from spreading to the
main building). n eitlur bide. The
lost, Hiaouut tit $26,000, the liuildiiig
buipg viUui'd at $10,000 oud iU ''tui-(out- N

at $r,U00. The ltrtttr. wiu c)-cr-

b iiisurniii'i'.

WILSON OFF TO VOTE
PRINCETON PRIMARIES

WAtilUNUTON. Kit. 28.
WiUon loft liere ut ti a. tu. tt4y

or PniiuvluH, X. J.. i hIo. IU will

mluru te Wukbiugtau ut Uwu to er

tiu uddre tu tiio vcteWHM wW

tn Hlleudnw l h- - .iMiMtnl (1- - A It s
cdiujMuont.
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TRAITOR DEMOCRACY

University,
memorandum

approvingly

organization

peljolastic

democracy

monarchy conservatism,
perquisites

democracy

patriotism
Washington

worshiping
propaganda.

undoubtedly precipitate

i t

DISCIPLINE

KA1SEK WlLllKlir,
autograph

informing
considered

negligence commanders,
disciplining.

"disciplining"
permitting

mercilessly

prescribes demoralizes

triumphant

precipitated

aecomplisl

incompetence,
"discipline"

precipitated

self-proclaime- d

KAN FlfANCISt O. Kept. 2. Lot-ten-

aie not to be all.iwed In iu
liuue in buiues in Sim Fraueico,
nrenrdiug to n ttattsHmt issued csily
today by Theodore J. Itucli , president
of (lie busrd of isdicc eowwiMwiitfr.,
folloxuiiK u uieetuiit ol I lie bouitl held
last pight. Cluel ot I'.di.e (l. A.
Willie, Koeho wmiiI, wms uwtrwetisl to
notif the lotteries that I li must
quit liusiiiest, iiiiiii ilim.
NEW YORK PRIMARIES

HELD THROUGHOUT STATE

NEW YORK. Sept. .'8. PrHunric
war Mil thrtiNflbwit Um uti tor Uo
stHttiuH f MtMdisWtOtt of ll ptrUN
fr Ktnlr ititil iiHiiilx offifi rn to He

'luted toi ui iu full t'lo Ikii.

SQUIRREL FOOD ' BY AHERN
"DREAM DOPE"

V(S5 Bete TrlATS A GOOD pC7tR6
of rY KiDi mug! ve.s fbuRTeerJ
MOMIS OLD Nf HrtSrjV SAID .

fii cvr& --THirJt, ver! all i do
at night is Walk tie floor
WHILE. HC BAVULS HIS SLOrk" OFPl

TtfLL. VA' HE'S

HtS LOOKS As
LOOSE A5 A5HCS!

,Sj&ir JpJ "-
- r4j-7- "eSE

tftf
'!" l jr r

CEO OF FLOOR FOR

m' YOKIC, .Sept. 28. -- Tim Milling
Mii Albania left th'm port today for
Avlonn currying ti wi-jr- of flour for
the relief of the people of Albania,
Mime of whom nro reported to bo

hturvitii.
Tim en ego wH coiitriliuU'il by tho

etmimitteo of merey, the Ohio eom- -

miKhion lor tlio relict of Kuropenii
war nufferers mill (ho Alhania relief
fund. The Ilnliiui goveininoiit hns
.ivcii Uihtnu'tiouH tin Ihe hiuo piihH-m- rc

of tlu Albiuiiu through the block- -
tided wntei-- of the Adriatic.

GENERAL STRIKE IN

CIIICA(K), Sept. 'J8.- -A general
hi rikc of nil workers in tho men's
clothing industry in (Chicago was on
today. Hctweoii t0,()00 and 25,000
men nnd women will not retain to
their benches in (lie 1(111 shops, union
leaders said.

The call lor a general strike was
issued last niubt after Ihe mauiifac- -

hirers had declined l make overtures
to bring about peace.

HbUIPES-mrOC- Jri "'

PIONEER MOTHERS

for tho homo tteatmoiit of disease
were wonderful dependable. True,
(hey knew notliiUK of drugs, but owed
(heir MiircoM to ilio roots, herbs and
burks of tho field it Is interesting
to nolo that Ljdla K. Vlnkham's Vog-otab- lo

Compound, tho most success-
ful remedy for feinnlo Ills wo havo,
was originally prepared for homo uso
from ono of tut-M-- recipe. Its fume
has now sprad iiom shore to shore,
and thousHiiiU Aiuerloou women
now well aud strong clnlm they nwo
their hraiiii nnd happiness to lodlu
K l'iuklimii x Kotallo Compound.

JoKm A, Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
8. HAUTUCTT

IMioara M. 47 Mil 47-J- S

AwbaUuc tbre Oovf

7
A
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Vlfi lAK(5SAPTid
Ttlt OLD fN!
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PRIMARIES

SAX FltApnSU), Kept. '2H.

Mayor .IiinieH Holph, Jr.. nnd ICngeue

K. .Sehmitz, deposed as mayor dur-in- j;

his third tmni in 1U07, alter von-vieti-

in tho 1000-- 7 graft I rials,
which wiim invnlidnk'd later by the
Hiipremo court, were tiis i'nvoiites to-

day in the oily nnd

There was n iceord registration of
more than 180,(100 voters. Their bal-

lots wore sought by ninety-fiv- o enndi-tlttle- s

for eighteen city nnd county
officers. There were eight contend-
ers for tho mayor's elmir, fifty-si- x

for nine supervisorial scuts, live for
assessor, three for district nttorney,
two for auditor, mx for sheriff,
eleven for two police judge viiciiucio,
two for county clerk mid a map and
u woman running for coroner.

I

I

PIIILADKI.IMIIA, Kept. 28. Flvo
men wcro Instantly killed nnd clovon
others were Injured, six probnbly fa-tkl-

In a tunnel ou tho Philadelphia'' Heading railway at Phoenlxvlllc,
ear here, today when n passongor
rain rushed through a big gang ot
lack men. Tlio men killed and In-

ured wore all foreigners.
Tlio train bore down upon tho nton

o quickly that they had no tlnio to
scapo.

A ItellaMo Toiilu
Many of tli people around here

mow a good deal about this splendid
ciuody; to those who do not, wo wish
o sny that Morltol Tonlo Dlgesllvo,

MMh builder and norvo tonlo wo havo
vor seen. For people In poor health,

weak, run down and played out, those
not as strong and vigorous as thoy
ihould bo, wo recommend this tonic.
Prko $1. Solo agents Husklns' Drug

' Storo.

Sherwood has completed two now
nislnoss blocks.

ii

MHJTfflf FUNERAL

VICTIMS

SUBMARINE

OF

WASHINGTON', Sept. 2S. Full
military honor today were ncconled
four unidentified victims who lost
their lives when tho United State
submarine F- -l mysteriously sunk in
the entrance to Honolulu harbor some
months 'igo. Thoir dismembered bod-

ies, in four caskets, were buried in
the AtliiiL'ton national cemetery, the

bcinjj utt ended by high offic-

ials ol thn navy and others. As the
Ihig-dr.ip- ruisMonn were drawn
along I'cniisvlvnnin evenue from tlio
Wusliiiiitlon navy vnrd to Arlington,
Ihoiisunds of civil war veterans and
others lined the street nnd uncovered
their heads in reverence.

Tho bodies, which wele iceovcivd
only recently after having been fruli-merg-

for months, wero in mich con-(iiti-

ns to mako their individual
identification impossible.

There were twenty-on- o men aboard
the submarine. Four bullion were
identified and buried elsewhere. The
names of the seventeen unidentified,
including three whose bodies never
were recovered, are given by tho navy
department ns follows:

Officers Lieutenant Alfred h.
Kdc, Reno, who commanded the F- -l,

and Ensign Timothy A. Father of
Kentucky.

Knlistcd men Clark 0. Huek, a,

Wash.; Finest-C-. Ciiuvin, NTov

Orleans; Hurley Colvillc, Scuttle;
Wultci F. Covington, Fort Worth,
Tex.; (Icorge O. Dcelh, Portland, Or.;
Alistou (liindle, Sail Francisco; Ed-

win S. Hill, Ktowah, Tenn.; Francis
M. Hughson, Loh Angelos, Cal.; Alf-

red .Iconic, Fust us, Mo.; Archie II.
Lunuer, 10 lie, I'n.; Hontco I;. Moore,
Clenuuiitowu, Pa.; William S. Nelson,
New York; Frank (1. Pierard, Lavcrn,
Cal.; Henry A. Withers, San Diego,
Cal., and Frederick Kilhnau, St.
Louis.

The funeral escort was composed
of all tho regular troops nnd blue
jackets in Ibis vicinity.
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44H$H':f'HiH$H4"H'
An Old, Family Cough

Remedy, Home-Mad- e

i:allr Prrpnri-c- l C( Very
Iillllr, tint la I'rompl, Sure

nnil I'nrfllvc
,j$WW3'5s

!

fMjjKj'$xJxJ$fxJ
lly makinc tills pint of old-lim- o couu'li

Kvrup nt bomo you not only navii nUnit
ns coinpurcd with tlio rrndy-mnd-

kind, but 3 on will nlo luivo n much more I

prompt and Mitlyo rrnirdv In every way,
If ftv.iri.mtif!. f litt liditrtl ftititi.liti f limn, nn.1 (

Iclicst colds In HI hours relieves oven
whooping roiuih iiulrkly and U excellent.
too, mr nronciiiiin, oroncnini asiimui,
lioarxcness and siuiHinodli) croup,

(k-- from
riliox (Till

2b ounces ofany uriu ritoro
rents worth),

a

a

iiour it , .; .

nnd tlio 8. V
syrup. !i'J "' --!

hr''- -
can of a

or in n Iti iJin
nuickly Ioowiih tlio dry, lumroo or
mi oourii uiki iiipiii- - ; n

It bus a rcmlirknble elTeet, tilbi
in nvrrrotnlii" tho DorxUtiMit eoucli
by stoppinr; the of phlegm In
tlio throat nnd broncliiiil tulK.ft.,. . i . . in .1 . . . i

ino eui'ui in mi inn inemiirnneR is i4-- i
liy uliuost one. l'inex is n Jiff

valuable concentrated of Jj

Kil'iniu iiiii' I'lJiuiiiriisi
cualarol other henlitii;

pine rlrmeiiU.
1'lirro nro worthless

of famous mixture, To nvoid
ntfc drucuUt for

of Piuex," nnd do not auy
thine

A cmiranlre of iilmnluln HatlRfnctton,
or money rpfunded,

prrimrntlon. Ft.
Wayuc,

Drilling
Oil, 12, 13,

14-ln- to 1500 feet. For prices eco
STKVKNS,

North Central

STAR THEATRE
SPECIAL TO-DA- Y

, Use the reliable

HORL5CKS
ORIGINAL

alted Milk
Upbuilds every of tho body efficiently.

Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers nnd Nurses the world over for
more than quarter of n century.

Convenient, no cooking nor oddltlonat
milk Simply dissolve in water,

Agrees when other foods often flb
Sample free, HORUCK'S, Racine,
nr-N- o Substitute) ls"iust asGood"

n HORL!CK'S, tho Ordinal

THE PAGE
Mcdfortl's Lcadlnn Theater

TONIGHT

Stewart nnd Williams in

THE GODDESS
A Btory of love, romanco honor.

1'nrts

FROM OUTOF
THE BIG SNOWS

Three Broadway I'caturc.

A "JIAM" CO.MIIDV

HAM AT THE BEACH
Can you picture Ham In tho rolo

of chorus girl? That's what ho
tries to bo In comedy Hud
la hio downfall.

Afternoon and Evening.

Admission C, 10 and l'ic

COMING Wednosday and Thursday,
"A WOMAN'S UKSUIlltlCCTlON."

Adopted from Tolstoi's 'Jtesurrcctlon.'

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Main Streei
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time orj
phuie by appointment

Phone 147-.- 1

We'll the ret

X. D WT.8TON. Jt?top.

.... Vf- f'ltWr ,
it into i i .,t:i.i,iA ;zimi. . v -

pint liottlo till lottl with pUin ! W!t9 uLgranulati'il dlrrctioim 44ttl!.l"fis tflwith l'inex. Keeps perfectly ami tastes &'l,9WPii2B ttTrf
goisl. Wfe3!J, KHl'

Vou feel this take hold cnuph ! :ii(? - R'ttcold way Unit means husinrss. mvi
pain

nt'uis inn iiiiMiueu
bruncH. alito

loom SJHs
formation

I.
known every
most cnmiiound

iMirwiiv t'.Mriiri.
with and niiturnl

mnnv hnllnllnns
this

your "2
ounces accept

cIko.

prninptly with
this JIiq l'lnt-.- Co.,

fud.

Deep Well
gas, and wator wells,

J.
238

part

required.

Wi'- -

Anita Hnrl

and
Two

Part Star

this hut

in

do

sUKar Full

i lm wrf vrtn W7i . ra v t.a$iAVXi,LI LTjlZiUA tetSI
Powell Si. at OTanell

SAN FRANCISCO h
iicauounriers ror l ainor,

litt r,'an wbUeviiiting the txpo'
lirr fition,

IIS

U

Our commotlloiu lobby,
lino ecrwee, aed lirmuliko
rttotaiiruntwillappcu to you.

Rako in Rates

S1.50 Per Day Up

fSlfl MiJW(jmnt

Hffl httr V. AS& jMi
n- - ..faux ' i lr ;,"? ?

'SPVVh"

No

wm vr&w ;m
wmssm

WHERE THE
CROWDS GO

THE GARDEN OF LIE "
A Wonderful JJroadway Subject featuring

JANE COWL
Tho talented dramatic star who played the-- lead in "Within tho Uw."
This is one of the STAR THEATRES GENUINE 25 CENT PICTURES

FOR 10 AND 15 OENTS.

Kiim ICarly H-- l the house is full and avoid the crowd. We are trnw put v ing
to eapneity.

Hear N-mi- this special subject will be shown at the STAR.
WHERE THE CROWDS GO

MARY PIOKFORD IS COMING SOON

Rft

m

n
ii


